
sequenflOeS toMi3t(44 !Ha1r9 .dr the opinion
hn elieved that

"it wast,noy. rtM"
And thus le twaddledç poor dear man, titi the

House couldfâo:lbngerfbideait. ;Cries of IlDivide,
dividerJhtChgeéoke-,he fiao ,ofhis eloquence ;-

and after .areark, from one honorable ineniber to
the effect, tiat thé mos. dangerous énemy df réiZ
gion was a "pions foo,' ti' 'House divided, when
theté-4p'pèared<.for. 'Mr. Spooer's. motion, 128 -

againet it, 1861 'Thus for this sessioi has the Spooner
Flrce been disposed of.

PROfaSTETNT MINIsTas "PETS Bo TEE PBTTICOATS."
.- i6any grievous accusations are made against the
ciergy at thi'present time M but we are not inclined
ta lay to their charge anything worse than a confiral-
ed propensity to philandering. A bavy of young
ladies who praise up bis sermons, decorate bis church
pull caps for bis notice, and expound their con-
sciences to him after tea, is now the regular append-
age of almost every clergyman who bas a parish of
any size ta look after. If there are two clergymen
inl the parisb, there are two bvies of young ladies,
forwing hostile camps, and working antagonistic
alippers or stoles, as the case may be. They bear an
important part in the. clergymran's duties, for they
unite the faunctions of instructions and materhils.-
Haif his timetis ogeuipied in takiig care of their dear
soai ; the otlierhalf in ltaking counsel with them as.
to the managemeht of the rest of the parish' in suçh'
ràatîérs as church ornaments, cottage meetings, and.
tha like. It is not to be.wondered-at that.the spiý!t-
ual codnvèré of the weck 'créps oct lu àte'Sunday
se munfor¯tat there should ba something eminently
Yoni Ï1dïish is. thfclergyman's wyn,' rdang plara-chiai husidïes. .ýru, jeafar ftom biýeiatiret>'the
cérgrmaa fault. Even ifra eleryinan t on his
gua, li findes it difficult ta sbake hiinseif free frorn
the adoritionu f fenale votaries. When ie cmôîxes ini
ta uis cure, be fiuds the circle of devotees, ready ta
fait on their knees ; and uniless ha have. some vere
trong personal disqualifiéation-urnless ha 'b blesa-

ad witb soumeSncll exemption as black teetb or an
nnromantic obesity--he will not succeed in repre-
senting the homage which ki the chief business of
their lives. Thëy wi not take a refusai.. A tolet-
ablyi well .formed priest bas au attraction to the
young ladj's mind whicb' no reluctance on his part
can neutralize.: If hle is high chirch she must con-
fess to him in:hiis veity with locked doors-he in
his surplice'and she on ber knees, just like a medie-.
val picture. If hle alow churcl, she must have lim
np to t a, or a'lk home with him from 'chunrch, and
pour forth her budiet of spiritual e:periences which
she leis convinced are at least as marvelous as the
Pilgrim's Progress ; and he is su charmed,- with ber
opennels that he cannot refrain'from displaying bis
Christiau confidence in'her b making a little con-
fession in return. Then ehe deepens ber guilt, just a
little, in order that ee may be earnestly contradict-
cd ; ana exaggerates ber dispaijurut a litle, in order
that lie may console lier; and he, remembcriig that
consolation is his cilice, adiinisters it in abundance,
and with exemplar>v zeaL. And they part, not dis-
plcased with each ether, but stili witb tlhcir convic-
tions unshaken that flirtation is a vain and worldly
thing which na consistent Ohristian should give way
to. 0f course some clergymen are more apt for
these tender minisîrations tilia others. Tylpes of at-
traction vary fram time to time The starved type
used to bce mach iu fashion. Time was, wlen in a
mere esthetical-not a practical-point ot"viaw,wcll
disposed young ladies irere enthulsiastic for asmti-
cimi ; and the surest way to a female parishioner's
heart was a thin, white cheek, and attenunteid limbs,
prenature bildness, and the stoop o exhanstion.-
Of late years, however i change bas come over the
spirit of the feminine dream, and the muscular par-
son is in his apoge. Just now, lezping the church-
yard gate instead of opening it, appears to be a
clergynin's most certain road to popularity. The
profase laity are very fond of taking a coarse view
of this subject and of hinting at very gross avili as
the probable resuit of tbis interchange of heavenly
consolation and very terrestrial adoration. We have
no intention of follewig the fashion n tins respect.
The extreme hypocrisy of masking the worst forme
of vice under the pretence ef a religions exercise,
may' of course b founid in eeptional cases ; but it
coutld not become prevaleut except in ail age of
thorough roligious decadecce, witlr whihi spite of its
faults, the uineteenth century wili hardlyl he charged.
There are no facts to bear ot ut the bypqthesis. Thei
recent clerical scandals are entirely opposed to such
a suisicion. As a î'uîle, a clergyman wiho is imeclimed
tu misconduci himself will prefer t, do so in soie-
body elses uparish. The Stepnrey incuubent goes to
Mirgarte for his allemu(emenets ; nd if one of the Mar-
gate incuîmbeits were,eqiially tl disposed, lie wouldi
no duibt returri the compliment. The recent case ini
Kent, iîcih tha newspaprs relate inder the Old
name of "I Painfil Elopement," is taken out of ordi-
nary rules by the distuîrbing cairuse of £100,000. But
there are ailier evils of a more subtie kind, wliich ara
worked b>y a parsonic " pet of the petticoats." Tlhis
clerical proîensity ias not only made the mass
of the male sex look upon religion as woman-1
manish kind of thing, belosnging more to the deco-
rums thian the realities of lfe, but it lias actually
made religion a wonanisi thing. Therel is sone-
thing intensely womnnisi about both the thotglhts
and actions of the yocnger race of clergymen of ave-
rage ability.. It is eonly to easy to recognize in their
preaching the feminine preference for the emotional
and-the sentimental, and in their ceremonial tte fa-
minine mania for dressing tliemselves cut. If they
have to judge of the externat worlu, tey ring ti
the task al a woman's narrowness of reasonitg,
passionate partisanehip, and utter absence of fair
play. Tiere is a strange parallelism between. a
woman's sund n clengyna,ýn's rinicd lnthe invin-
cible ignorance wliclî both e' them disila Con-
cerning the ruidimenîtur idelas of law and jus-
tica. Put a dowager at Lambeth, amni ste wonil
probably' heur apîpeals pr'ecisely in thea sanie fasion
as the Archbishoap ef Cauterbury', andi appear jusit as
often ire the mandtamuses cf the Court cf Queen'se
Bench. Install a young lady as eurate at St. George's
ln the Enet, and cse wo'uld ana hier choristers witir
eggs te paît the hetaradox, andt uphol.i lier favoaurite
rit ual b>' standing at the church-door andt tugging
aet the ceat toile cf ail enemsies who triait te enter la.

fLle bînc/ did nect foriee that ire relatiu on f

cult>' of huis system, lue knmew ver>' little 'f the world
1t w'as partly ta avait thie dlifficmulty that la Eagland
the niarniage cf thteclergy, which la au eccuonuica

if fic lergy insiet oansnrryia fit andt firting af-
terwvards, we get the ev-ils cf both, systemis, unit the
benefits cf neither.-London,.Stturdaîy Rev'ir.

A PHRsEaoLc s XN-NAP'ouaaN 1-Tht PrinCe
(Mettaruichi) relatait ta mse the following anecdote as
exemplifying Galle want of tact. " Whenever I ihave

been to-Paris," he said, "eon diplomuatic affairs, I tiare
livedt with him 'as mucaIs npassible. Gaît inviedi
me arna evening ta bis bonse ta ba present attre dis-
saein of tha head cf a girl (Lte rinme I culdt not
remamber) who hait beene executtedt for mur-
iter. I faundt t headt already> pitnced upon bis table,
and a large party Of sîî'viuiî assembled.:Amongs
themS Ias thLe chii f physician to the Eliceror Npe-
leon. Nevertheles, before Gall procileded to explrin
ta us the peculiarities-of the head and brain, la the
most maked manner ie.calletd our attention to the
striking resemblance ha found in the features cf e
girl and tie Emperor N'apTolon. Of couîrrsî n'a vere
aIl silent ; butGrill would expatiale on ttis subject,
altIhough1 t trod on htis feet, and did ail in my power
to stop himi and brinIg hini into matters connected
wvith bis science.--'r' fin' Jnmm.

ontain tne passage ors nov DIvorce lawr. Our ebn-
temporarj'th 'N'w Yok Trita'tlii and;.ih aour
opinion, with equal fo'è" a d reason-comments
upon the proejt c-sOïr 'Légla'!Iture: is'again i-
portuned to try its' andni aincreasing the facilities
bf Dirarce. 'We trust it will ponder long and care-
fully before it consents. Tha.t many persans are
badly mated is truc; but that lS not the law's fault.
The law of our State says plainly ta all the unmar-
ried--' Be very careful how yo marry, for a mistake
.in this is irrevocable. The 'sw does not constrain
you to marry does not hurry you to marry, but bids
you'be first sure that you kilow intimately and love
devotedly the person with whom you furm this irre-
vocable union, 'We rectify no mistakes', it rests
with you not te make any. If. you do, bear the pe-
Inalty as you ight, and do not seek ta transfer it to

the 'shoulders of the community?. And this, we
think, is, in the broai view, right, though in special
cases it involves hardship. The paradise of free-
lovers is the State of Indiana, where the lax princi-
pies of Robert Dale Owen and the utter want of
principle of John Petit (leading revisers of the laws)
comrbinei te establist, some years since, a state of
laws which enables men or women to get îumarried
nearly ut pleasure. A legal friend in that State re-
cently remarked to us that, at one Connty Court, te
obtained eleven divorces one day before dinner ;-
"and it wasn't a giod morning for divorces either?'

Tua ARasntosa'Gùe.-Withn an ordinary muzzle-
loading -32-pounder, weighing 56 et., it requires
101b. of piwderse toitat 3,000 yards' distance. An
Armstrong 32-poctnder, weighing 20 cwt., only
taies 51b; of powder ta send its ball nearly 10,000
yards.

CoUsINe SaouL noT Manr. In the Monson
State Almshouse are four idiots, three boys and one
girl who are but little above the brute in point of l-
-tellect. They are the children of oie father and ma-
ther and belong in Rhaeoboths where they are soon ta
be taken. The father and mother are cousins, and
have several other children who are far fron being
considered 'bright.-Palmner Journal.

The s ringfield Republican says the fltowing na-
tice la postdait 5 a rsitwsy station : I"Travalaere
stould be careful ta deliver their baggage te proper
persons, as a gentleman ne 'few days since entrusted
bis wife to a stranger, and aites not beard of her since.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAIt OF WILD CHERRY.
Ballou's Pictorial of 241h July says:--Iteaizing the

true sens of responsibility attaching to the Editor of
and Publisher 'of - 'widely circiulated journal, we
shouit deam 1 litted lase stan a crime te recomme i
au>' miical compouit tise venUvirtua cof iriclisva
conuld not conscientiosly indorse. This balsamic
comepound bas become.a hme fixture; aind all per-
sons wio suffer, and have in vain attempted te cure
their Coughs, Colds, .Bronchial or Puhnonary Coms-
plaints, sake use of this unqualled remed'.

'LYse.flotv(ag Certqficatefrem a dfntbngrds>ced gen-
tleman s equtlly conclusiv e:

Prom Rrev. Henry Wood, formerly Editor or the
Congregational Journal, Concord, N. 1i, mocre ne-
centiy Ame-ican Consul at Beyroot, Syria, and ow
Cia plain lu the Nary.

CcxNaon N. H., Mardh 2.
Mesurs. Seir W. FOaLÉ & Co.,- Getlemen.-Two

years ago, a sudden and violeat attack upon niy
Luings confinedt ue to my bed for several weeks, and
whIea I recorerei, I was se much oppressed by difli-
culty l breathing, that I was often unable te sleep
or rest upo:n a bed by night. The sufferig was
extreme, and judging from the ineficacy of the re-
medies used, I supposei the disise-incurable. Being
persuaded to try a bottle of Wstar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, witiout confidence in its eticacy, I fond the
diiclty almst atîsirely removed bee anubettle
.vre u p. Sympaty yviss n>'flloirsufarens
induces me to make this public statement, and re-
commend the article ta others similarily afflicted.

With respect, yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

Noe genuine unless signet L. BUTTS oi ttbe
v rap p er.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & 00., BEOsTO;
anui for sale it Wholesale, by Lyman, Snîvage, &
Co ; Carter, Kerry, & Co.; S'. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generaly.

EXCELLES-" ToiET AT ncEs.--Mssns. JOsEPur
b'uinsz'r k CO, aOfBoston are the manufactrare oef
a tnumber of articles lor the toilet, which are extreme-
ly poputr among those who give special attention
their persoCal apperance. The Cocuuiine, for the
bair, tbc Oriental Tocth Wash, and the Kalliston,
aire al excellent articles, and frec froua the deleteri-
ous conpounds rhich render the use of toilet articles
se frequently injuious.-. Y. Ch/roicl.

Wholesale & Retail, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. Lynan; Lamplough & Caimpbell,and ly Drug-
gicts generallF.

NOTICE 0F INCORPORATION.

NOTICE isl hereby given tist aîplicatimon will be
mde to the Provincial Legisliture, nt its next Ses-
sion, for an Act ta incorporre" The St. Patrick's
Literary Association," of the City of M1ontreal.

By Ourder,
SJonNs P. K{amv.

Rec. Secretary.

MASSON COLLECE, TERIREBONNE.
IN this splendid free stone building, one of the ost
beautifusl of the country, there is given an edurca-
tion entirely destinei to pe young persons for
commercial buasiness, by teachling tC them particis]nly.
Aritsirmetic and ithe English Und French languages.
A crowd of English and Frenuch puspils frons the ci-
ties aind counlties uare nocw studying rithout distinc-
tion of origin or religion. The boarding as at avery
loin price.

FIREWOOD.

~nnCORDS of FIREWOOD.-Pine, Hlemlock',
andF si Tamauirack-as $3 par Carit EE

F. B. îN I.

- - PIRE BRICKS.

5 0 FRE BRICKS frSale,
.Bucley Meuntain, Ramsay'is ait Carr's

manuactre.F. B. MInNAMEE.
St. Antoine Street.

W.RITE FINE.

100 000FEET e? Square10,00 20,C00 feet cf Flat andi fleurai Rock
Elm.:

10,000 feet cf FIat Rail muid Whmite Plut
2,000 Suparficial Feet 3 inch Floorinug
5000 .do de I sand 2 orche Floorng.

Paîrtie.s intenisng te bîuildt wevl findm ibis tIse best
seansoedî timuber lu unrnket•

F. Il. M'NA4MEE.

FOR SALE.
oTONS e? assorser L'OPIO, 1, 1*, i[ 2
U0oharr'els af Best Amnericanu Cernent .

300 mpt Ceent arrls.F. It. M'NAMEE.

THîE Subucriber lias two pair df BOB SLEIGBS for
hire1 etîtasle of cair:'rying 50 tons enci. Parties har-
ieg lmrge brilers, heavy' casstings, or wooden houses
Se resg-e, hlioull call and see then.

Jto sr' 2G. F. B. M'NAMEE.

AT4STEER LCNURCH BELLSI... "
THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for OANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCE and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & CO., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,
melodious souad, peculiar to steel, ewing tu the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penctrates t'a a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bellas are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easity rung; and oi ing to the den-
sity and .also to to the well-known strength of the
material, it is alunost impossible te break them ith
ordinary usage.

These bells have been successfully introduced in
some of the iargest cities and townis l the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Coa-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tout, cannot
fail to commend them to public favor.

Cast Sieel Belly combine, therefore an ismprovenent
in guality and power of tone, it greater facility for
placîrg and ringing theîn,from their dinishiedeight
und a very emateral saing lin price.

Cuisn SeP To ORuiDERn-rta uRtar AccUiAiAc'Y.
Bvery Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, -c., will be furnisied on applicatiou to
FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,

Montrea,
Agent.s for Canada.

January 7.

M. T E E FY,
ER]Cu:OND HILL POsT OFFICE, c.îV.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCII,
CONVEdANCER, 'c.,

s»
GENERAL AGENT.

iNFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the county Westmeath, Inciand, who lef t
Montreal about 4 years ago, by her Brother, William
iocre. Address to this ofilece.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
UELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers ave constantly for sale

an assortment of Churach, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, monated il the most
approved and durable maiener. For full
particulars as to many recent improve.
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a cireular. Address

A MENEELY'S SOINS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEKY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTLUCTION
ns THE

COiMMER CIAL ACADIE M Y

CATBOIC COM MISSIONERS, MONTRE A L;

UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF

Mn. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Princijmar.
Ma. P GARNOT, Professor of French.
Mni. J. M. ANDERSON, Pr'ofessar aof Eusglis.

2l'e Course oj 1Educction a-ill emsbrace a leriod of
Five Yeirs' Study.

F IR S T Y E A R:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTII.
Preparatory Class:

Religion English and French Rediniig ; Calligra-
phy; Mental Calculation; Exercises in the French
and English Languages ; Object Leesuns iin Fi ch
and English ; Vocal 2lusic.

SECOND YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTI.L
Religion ; French and Eugiili Reading ; Etynolo-

gy; Cailigraphy ;Tàe Elements of French and
English Graminar: The Elecuents of Arithmetic;
The Elenents of Geography explained on Maps ; Sa-
cred istory ; Object Lessons la French and Eng-
lish ; Vocal Musie.

TIiRD tEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTILI

Religion; French and English Reading with ex-
pîanations; Etymology; Calligraphy; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rules of Commerce); English and
French Srntax : Sacred History ; Object Lessons in
Prench and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLA RS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religion ; Freach and English Reading, with rea-
sonugs; Etymology ; Calligraphy; General Gram-
mar (Frenh and English; ail the Rules of Arithime-
tic; Geography : Bistory of Canada, under the do-
minion of the French i the Elements of Algebra and
Geometry ; Natural History, ancient and modern
iHistory ; Object Lessons in French and Englishs;
Book-Keeping (iimple entry) ; Vocal Music.

FIFTIl YEAIt:

TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion ; Elocution, English and French ; French

and English Luterature;: Callugraphy; Book-Keep-
ing, by Double Entry; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
graphy; History et' Canada under the rule of the
Englis ; Natural ilistory; Ancient and Modern ]lis-
tory; Geomuetry ; Algebra; Netions of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessons are the first
ofthe norning exercises, parents are resnectfully re-
qested to send their children early to the school, sE
as not to a deprive them the benefit of any of their
lessons. ,

Parents will b furnihaed with a monthly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application and progress of teir
children.

The Religious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminary, Who will
give lessons twice a-week in Erench and English.

Should the number of pupils require his services,
an additional Professer of English will be procured.

ici- The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine A. m., on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

WHERE IS PATRICK LYONSI
INFORMATION WANTED of PATRICKQLYONS,
who left'Môtil for New York about aine years
ago,.andlbäs.aotsince bean heard cf. Any' infrma-
tion of his whereabouts will b thankfully received
by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office.

03- United States papers will confer a favor by
copying the above,

P. F. WALSH,
rractical and Scientiflc Watcienakcr,

IAS RE1OVED TO¯

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(Nex door o Co'Cunar's Boet 1, Shoi Store.)

CALL and examina Iis NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. P. Walsh lias also on band the BEST SELECT-
ED andi most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Decades, und
other religious and yibolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSII, 178 Notre Damne Street, of wiich he bas
on band the VERY BEST QUALITY.

Ii- -Special attention givei to REPAIRING and
TIMIN.G all kinds of Watches, by competent work-
mei, under his personal superintendence.

Na> Wtches taket for Repairs that cannot be
Winrrnantdl.

BUSINESS DEVICE•
a- Quick SIes and Liglit Profit.

Nov. 17, 1859.

Lcrofula, or Krr6ing's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of th
bloo, by which this fluid beccnes vitîted,
wr ,and poor. leing in the circulation, it
pervades the whole bodv, and muy burii st out
in disense on nny part of it. No organ is frec
from its attacks, nor is there one wichid it iay
notestroy. Te serefulous tîiîet leiiiîiuIy
easead b>' mercuriril diseuse, 1cr liv'ing, dis-
ordtered or uitnhcalthy food impuro air, filth
andfith> habits, the depressing vices, and,
above al, by the venereil infection. What-
ever bu its origin, it is lereditary iun the con-
stitution, descending " fromî parents to children
unto the third and fourth geieration ;" iii deed,
it seens to be the rot of lim whosays, "I
will visit the iniquities of te fatliers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by depeition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whriel, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is terned
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or ores. This fouil cor-
ruption, whieh genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofnulous com-
plaints, but they have fer less power to witi-
stand the attacks of ether discases; conso-
quently, v'ast numbers perisi by disorders
which, although not ecrofulous in theirnsature,
ire still rendered fatal by this taint in the
-system. Most of the consumîption which de-
citatesthehuman fanily tas itsorigin directly
in this secrofulous contairinaiion ; and suany
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of ncl the organs, arise froi or
are aggravated by the saine cause.

One quarter of ail our peuple are serofulous;
their persons are invaded by thisI urking in-
fection, and their hcalth is underinend by it.
To cileanse it from the systeni wn must renovate
the blood by an alterative mediciie, and in-
vigorte t by healthy food and exercise.
Sua asedicineo ie supply lm

AYER'S

Compoirid Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy whihel thie inedical
skill of our times can devise l'or this every
'ihere prevailing and fatal malady. It is con-
bined from the most active remedials that aive
been. discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder froin the blood, and lihe rescue of the
system cfro its destructive consequences.
Heusee it sluuld bie enployed for the cure of
not only crofula, but also those other auffee-
tions which arise from it, such as Eitutr1vi:
and xui fSEAsEs, ST. ANTrONY's .FinR,
1on, or 'E nt'PELAS, MPris, PUTiL-ri$,
BLorcmeî's, i ss. and Bor.s, TUnoRs, 'rETTiL
and SAs:r Rvu , S D nAIlDan, lIuoon,
Runir.'?Ari*r, S'muTiers asnd Mmnutîuu is-
nSr.s, DoMsr, DYs.EUn'SA, Dy.iILITY, imd,
iteeai, AALL C CnMPLAiNT AnIusNG aFno ViTiA-
i-: on Iti'rutr ttou. . 'The pouîlar belief
in- impuity of thm/e blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular pîur'pose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rillais to purif'y and regencrate this vital flutid,
without whiclisourd lielth is imposible in
contaminsat econstitutions.

Ayers Cathartie Pilis,
FOR ALt THE PURPOSES OF A FAMI.Y PHYSIC,
arc s'i composed that disase witins the raige if
tineiîoniin ramcairely wnitlstandi or enae tihen
Their penetrating properties senielh, anI cletinse,
and mnii gorate every portion of t.he huian organ-
i4nm, correatimg its disensed action, and restormng
its helhyi vitalities. As a consequence of these
proerieties, tise invlid who is boei down with
painor physical debilitys astneisedI to finid iii
heaith or nergy restored by a reniedyaut once so
siiiiple anu it iing.

uL or nly(Ialihey'cur the every-day .ccominaints
of every body, but aIso tiany fîrmnidib Le nud
ilangerous diieases. '['tue agent belaow named is
plaised to fumishie gratisuny Americui Airinar,
conii aininsg certifleaites of thnein cures andl irîctins
for tîeir use ha the following conmpraînts: Cstice-
tiess, Yrear'tmurn, II'mdchleearisigt1mi disordersed
Nramach,, K.auea, luiqstion, 1>n mn and MoIr/2j<d

utrisiîu from a Iow' state cf the bmody an aastcecion
t its fuuctons.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
:tughin, Colds, lnnfleuez, Iloasrsenies'.
('r<oup, Bjrinitis, Inctiit Corrnumrp.
lien, aLt ibr tînt relief' cf Conîsumphtive
Patiants in aedvsacd stnas of tire
diease-
Se idae mIe fielit of hts usafulnues aint se nmu-

mnereus arc tira casas cf its cures, Itat amonust
execrv' section ni' country abounuds ln perons pub.
liî'y0knowi'. whitehave beenu resterait fromu aia.nmtmg
'unit cran dcspearate discaires cf .the lînmge b>' ils

niser nucdli e if15 li la toc tupacs nte este
ùbservation, ani whera its irtures ara kanowna,tr
;mbiic no lonîger bieirate whtat runitdte ta emîploy'
rfor tdistresinug antI dacunes affections cf tire
iluontary argine that sue incidnt to our elimnte.

Wthile mny> 'mi'cnicr remeiis ntnyt upont th

nsaiatfriand bu ven> triai 1ierrei len:ss
on Ste samticted limey can naver torget, tand Iro-
dlîîu'md eres sac umactireus andei too nrumnirkli tw

Sforgotten.
PHtEPARtEt 1W

DR. ., O. AVE R & O.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyman, Savage,& Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Drnggist la Montreal, and
throughont Upper and Lower Canada.

"0OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion for
the Winter Montis.

Every Pianist, Should procure ibis weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Tencter, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Bvery Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, nurnber, and pronourncedl

By the entirA Press of the Coutntiry, to be
c The Dest and Clecapest l4ork o'f the klnud

in the World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal andi Piano Port

lusic for TEN CENTS.
Yeurly, $5; IJll'-yftf.ry, $2.50$; Quarry, $; 2,

Subscribe tu "Our Musicrî Frind," or oider it
from tlie neoest Nnuesdt'aler, aei y'iou will havtm'e
Music elioughl for your e ntire faumily' at ai insignili-
cui cos ; and if you wint IiMsic fur the luite,
liolin, Cornet, Ciarionet, Accordiiu, &c, subscriir
Io thIIe

"SOLO N MELt)D)ST',

Coinailung 12 page, cstiig oly 10 cents il aî num.uu
ber; 'urly S2, $iSI i illf-yeirly, i$1.25. All the
lirck Nuimtubes at 11) Cene isnd Bouid Volumes,
cotitaniing 17 Numîbers,r it $250 emcht, coustanitly otu

C. B. SE'10UR & o,
107 Nicassau Street, New York.

JUST1' JP'BLIçIED,
In a nest and attractie volume,

PICE ONLY 3" Wc:NTS-- BY POST, 40 ceis.
TI 3T ' OIT N CATOLuIC ALMiANAC

And Luliy's Dirertorfor the United State,
Wlh an Appendix, conrteiniin ug tse Canetadlin Diree-tory, &c., lor 1860.

Recom' emlfain cf tI' Ne mf ic. the drchbimofp of
BillinrtiiemC

Mesars. MURPHY & C. tiving undraen the
publication of thle /Ilciropoliit n Cathioli' ilin tir, lit
the insnmînuce 'If the lait' Pr'oiscial Cîmuîncil met iBalti-
mne, recommiend ihi' u ing to the favor c'
tlie Prer'h (is cf thiie Litid States atrd of hlie Clergy
and Faithfîl, tha nlime w-eet'' 'inuation masy befurîuimuhed tiei ini iei tiume, tîndît citlt ntuhewori reuny
mseet wuith patronage.

I FRIANCiS PAT'RICI(,
A'' D'r i i itttimoeaî.li titmore, July 15, 1859.

Thle Mdr*opojlfiln Cfapli. u ll a]lti(. ii y'ir Y , is an î mldhMI ( *ri i/ '. 'ulietîc . ltn l u nd ap's
stil is recoînnttuedd o t Faithfl cI le' Uitei
Staits. It cntains rilliable inf re concersing
tle ofii i' muteIiligiun tnd is irogress iut otîr counItry,
togellier wiith he imosr mple details if the Ecclesi-
a '.siain rs of rite sv ra Dice 's of'u t' . luitd
SIttes, Cumuumî(idind thc' Hriisl iPrini'es, irepared
ail 'lit'misedimi for ti twork b1y thlle especive IPre-
i es. i s l G nera i nî rnu 'i'i'smîiuu'ism s d e ius rh

sisItiie i'ntun s c u' r ter mrmierig a viiiii ir
bookl of» referenic- forvery Ca olic kn%. Tli
Oj ulues beeni lmprepre lit u grntest care, and
wili be ILmmu iSund oi omle L's tIo preseii to the Clergy
not onutu' liy tvariousC ilhres, luit lso the principal
duus mf the Ma rtyroîogy.

Enruilers fror hmeîkslers and others, re-
spectfully stlicited.

JOIIN 31 liP Y & 'o., Publishers,
i 2 lutiroe Sr Ieet, Bltiitore.l.or Smt, it iPaiisiers' Prices, Wholesale and Re-

itil, by) I. , J.1. Sadlier & Co., .lutreual, ho are our
Agetins tfrir Ctala.

LAND FOR SALE.
' W 'E iUNi D A) RS, in iIle. Coulnt' of

amd in thse mîridsst'o goîdîîlmllls ual Su'uiîilîuwnm
will lue 50IA in St Lt. ,r LA lIt ula p t
Ilhe luytr.

l'or pmricl.ir', a ply Zi 2 Nutre' i ue S1141'1

CUT TIUS OUT ANtD SAVE 1T.
Tii a subcriberhu., i curse cf cinstrieusn a nmira-
ier if Fl"llla SIeWlLNM 311INES, thr anas
Witelvr k W 'tMiiN wiiu'lb le bilterids to ellchl iir iiti a iiy thti aie bu u uiold eretfrein

Cn A.All wl iiieimi u> app'Llyhemslveiirs iwitl
a go1ld c eunp liiitn, will litmf i l utin't ir m g
to defer their ucuefrafwwekun te
liuchui 'uie ' re mh-trl. in ic an suei nmlity hlie-y
u'il hiave tut> l urm l'-1, l, i iti . u 'r il icurinl/s /ic beu

m''i') in m/ i"ie i am/ lig/ht profils.

F0.flTl-Y TflIL l (ld 21NIS.
l. J. NAGILE,

Sewing iie Mamifctutrne r,
2r Notre Dimtie Street.

Al CA D E -I1V

CoNGREGATION OF NOTL.h DAME,
tÇiNGST)N. C. Wx.

TIlS F tabishmnt s conuctedn >y the sisters of
Ie C otngregît[io andl î ti is weil providei with cromp-
tenîtnd uexitrit '1-tches, w lpaliystrictattenu-
tiin tr flir ue i n ets and priiciples (il' Isheir' pu-
pils upont a ipolite Criit-imn isEs, inscilctineg at the
suliae tinte, hnabits Ofm nastnets, order andt i ndustry.

Tle maCourse mf lasinetrucuin well etmubrnice ssI111thle
usuu;L sliui;ites ndaccmplishmrnts rf Fenme
Educ'mum.

Ilrd rut d ut itLion...................47 00IiQ

Usu of Pet anul B'dduig .......... 7 00>

Druitsnig mnd tPaintng.............. 7 00i
31uti - Lesseis - P itn.i5....i .. ~...... 28 (i0

P'nnyimen t is rnaie Qatel inavan.
(cetulber 2i.

COrr>L E GE OF- R E G IOPjutLis
KINOSTON, C.W.

CLm luir fnmmediaote' .Suq'rr'eie of 1/ue Rugi., c M'
if J. forani, Bhishop cf King;ou.

THE aboya Institutrun, siteuad ln one ai lie umst

agrecetble ni healthf'ul parts of' Kiuugstn, is unw
completely' organizedt. Abla Techers haeimi beau ira.
vidait for the various depmartmeints. 'rie uobject of
sthe Institutian is te imrpart s goodl taui selid edeuca..
tion ln the fulleet sense af tie wuont. 'The heal th,
moraus, sud manners cf the pupmns iwill ha an object
cf constant. attention. Tire Course of' instruction
will inceluite a complate Classicail unit Cormmercial
Eduueation. Particulaur attention will ha givt e tiste
French anit Bagliss langunage..

A large unit well selecteit Library' will be Opta to
tte Pupîle.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuitioa, $100 per Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library duriiag stay, $2.
The Aunual Session commences Onthe let8eptem-

ber, and end ou the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

tiRUN]C1.-mlirCH p 1860


